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a conisequence of the non-arrivai of tie
latter, the Governmient boat w'as obhiged
to wait, usitil botis Mr. 1loIpburzs and Île,
hiaving retturned by train to Riinouski and
caught tise S. S. " Adusiiri," arrived
at Gaspé. Eventuaiiy thle Bishiop and
his Cliaplain left Gaspé about iie o'ciock
Friday evening, .June l7thi, ansd witis a
straighit course and calim passage, thie
deiay ]saving causcd thons to escape a bad
gale, they reachied Shieldrake about 10.30
Saturdlay miorning. libre thie ]3ishop
consecratcd a Buriail-grounid for INr.
Touzel, ansd g"oing once more on board
they coastcd down to Minigais, whiere
they were met by thie P verend ..
Ahssond.

Mr. Scott's office hiavinsg becis cieared
and prepared to serve as a Chiurch, they
landed on Sunday, a wet and fog « ay
at 10 a.m., and hiac Mattisîs, Hoiy Coin-
msuniosi and Sermoi-tsrec Ciergy ansd
a congregation of live, viz : Commander
Wakehiain, Mr. ansd Mrs. Scott assd tiseir
two sons. Olisers would hiave corne
down from more distant places, hadl it
not been sudsl bad weatlser. -AlLer dinnier
there wvas Evensong at hall past. thiree,
and for tise rest of tise day thecy were
hospitabiy enteraincd by NMr. assd Mrs.
Scott, going, back to thecir ship at dusk.
Soon alter passingc out of harbour on
Monday morning, " La Canadliennie" ivas
envelopedl ini thick mist, and alter creep-
ing along for soîsse miles to tise ssext hiai-
bourage, they were obligea to alichor
usitil Tusýsday miorning, ivlsen- aniotîer
start ivas miade, and tisey reacicd Esqui-
Maux Point about, breakfast-timie. The
Bishop ivent on shsore and visited the
only two Engç,ilihmen iii tise jlace, Messrs.
McGee and Alsier. lie also callcd on
Dr. Treinblay. and isaving found that
Mar. Labrecque, tise Rian Catisolic
B3ishiop of Chsicoutimi, svas ;st the Pas-son-
age, waiting for the S. S. " Otter " to
take hins back froin tise Norths Sliore,
tise 'Bishop wvent to see hins and his Vicar
Generai, and spent a pleasant hiaif hiour.

And now once mnore tisey weighied ancisor
and proceededl 01- their Niay foriaah
quan.

Tiis is our iast ssews, inailed o15 Jusîe
2lst. May tise remainder of tie journey
bo as prosperous as tise beginning!

Our Sacrcd l'ictutre.

C LRuST BLESSING. LITTLECLL E.

flore iui our Sacred Picture, ivhich by
tie kindniess of à1r. Frank Musssey, ive
are aîble to ofier to our readers thiis
Mni, we hiave a beautifull conception
by tise Gernian Artist., C. G. Pfann-
sclisnsidt, of a subject -%vlsicll is oves- dear
to us, as settingé fortii a ground for
Infant Baptisui, -%hicli lias beets tise
snî'ariabie practice of tie Cisurcis frosss
Apostoiic ties. Nothsing- msore beauti-
fui!y exenspiified tie swee.ness and
tossderîsess of Clirist's nature, tisai HL-
conssssassd to His disciples to admit
cliidren to His prosence. XVith ail
instsset of lis ,oodniess tise lîttie onles
are represented as doing, lioniage to ins,
zisid lie, kssowissg tie pnrity of their
youssg lives, gyransts ieisi is riclsest
blessingsY-, " for of snch is thse K co
of Godl."

ALGO1IIA.

\Ve constasstly isear, iclsrough tie ini-
teresting colunssîs of that valuable Dio-
cesani paper, tie lgMisfùsio)u7îry
Neiws, of tise earssest and loving labours
of our oid friend, the l3isisop of Algoma,
anid nso doubt it is our duty to keep our
readers infornied of Dr. Tlsornoioe's work,
assid tiat, not oisiy becauso of his cons-
neotion witls our Dioceso, but also vitis a
view to keeping, alive our Doîssostic Mis-
siossssry zoal.

Sinco tisat w]sicis is lies-e relatod, viz, tise
visit of the l3ishop to tise JIndian Mijssioi..
of Negwessenang, took place somie mnonths


